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A WORD OF WAB1IN0.

If the Democrats a:e not careful

some of the districts in which they

have a large majority will return
Republican magistrates to the
County Court Take the Four-

teenth district, for instance. Messrs.

Elliott andFlemming are the regu-

lar nominees of the district conven-

tion. The Eadicals have deter-

mined, in a quiet way, to support

J. A. Thompson, colored, and T.

D. Eldridge, but in order to divide

the Democratic vote they have

made overtures to Esquire Hall

and Mr. Clavin, and those gentle-

men have been induced to run as

independents under the belief that
the Republican vote will mostly be

cast for them. They are greatly

mistaken. We have reliable infor

mation that Messrc. Thompson and

Eldridsre will receive almost the

unanimous Republican vote of the

district. Of course if the Demo

cratic and Conservative vote is

divided the Radicals will slip in

The Radicals are working adroitly

in the dark, and we should not de

ceive ourselves in regard to the'u

movements. Esquire Thompson,

it will be remembered, was elected

before. lie was opposed by four
teen high-tone- d Democrats, each

one of whom thought he could

beat the other thirteen and the

colored ehoemak'er thrown in. Con

Bequently the man and brother
walked in oyer them all. As we

have said before, the Radicals are

willing to- sacrifice everything else

in this election to secure the County

Court Let our people be on their
ruard. The Radicals have been

looking to this election of magis-

trates for years and laid their pi ins
to carry it.

Memphis lia3 lost a good and
true man In the death of Mr. John
T. Stratton, and his familv a de

voted husband and father. W

heartily indorse the complimentary
article in regard to his life and

Character appearing in to-da-y'i

Avalanche. Mr. Stratton wa3 born

iu Kentucky, removed by his father
to Holly Springs, Miss., when very
young and thence to Memphis, at
the age of seventeen. Since then
he has resided here, a period of
thirty-fiv-e years. He wa3 a public

spirited citizen, an active, success

ful business man. In all the rela

tions of life he was esteemed and
respected. Ho was connected with

nearly all enterprises that have

benefited Memphis, and his opin-

ions when offered always had great
weight with his business associates.
He was a Mason and a member of
the Presbyterian church. For sev-

eral years he has beeu in ill health,
and for Bonie months past there has
been no hope of his recovery.
While his death, therefore, is not a
surprise, yet the sorrow of his
family and friends is none the less

sincere. The death of Bitch a man
is a serious loss to the community.
Peace and honor to his memory.

Vicksburg IIerald : A son of
Jefferson Davis, it is said, belongs
to the Chickasaw Guards of Mem-

phis, the company which recently
tendered it j services to the Gover-
nment to avenge the death of Cu3ter.

And wo must sav the Guards did a
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One of the evidences that fond of fighting as ho was a few

is a man of ideas and principle is ! years ago. lie has a wife and baby
seen in the violent attacks made on now and remains in Chicago, nine
him by the Radical orators and

press. They cannot charge him

with corruption, dishonesty or

timidity. lie is as nearly consis-

tent and invulnerable as is possible
for human nature. The attacks
made on him take the shape of

mere innendo and vague hints. An

honest public official who will not
abuse a public trust to reward per-

sonal favorites would be an anoma-

lous or abnormal being in the Re-

publican party but only to be

kicked out and disgraced. Tilden
is a man to be feared and hated by

the Republican party. The purity
and uprightness of his character
cannot be questioned, and tins bus

not been attempted only by some

reckless sheets of small or no in

fluence. Mr. Tilden is tho embodi

ment of reforms demanded by the

people. "The man and the hour
have met." lie has the ability and

the nerve to cleanse the Augean
stables. Let the Government at
Washington once be placed in hon

est hands and the regime of the
fathers of the country be restored,

and then all desirable chances and

reforms will be effected in States,

counties and cities.- - The election
of Hayes and Wheeler would fasten

on the country a despotism of
office-holde- rs that would entail end

less cost and misery on the people.

he peoplo are not saying much,
but the office-holde- rs and their
hired spokesmen have much to say.

November will show that the masses

are neither stupid nor indifferent

TENNESSEE POLITICS.

Washington special correspond

ence Knoxville Tribune :

The political situation in Tennes
see is regarded with much solici-

tude by the members of Congress
from that State. The attitude of
Dorsey B. Thomas in regard to the
approaching State convention ex

cites fears ol the repet'tion ot the
disastrous campaign four years ago.
when a Bimilar division in the Dem
ocratic party led to the election of
Horace ilaynard as member of Con
gress for the state at large over
Cheatham and Johtfson. It is true
that Mr. Thomas has not the great
personal strength and popularity
possessed by the ureal Uotnmor.ir,
nor has he ever done anything to
win the confidence repoied in Mr,
f-- i i ii. - i r m.
tionnson uy me people oi xennes- -

see, but the lact is undeniable that
us independent candidacy will

create a division in the party. It is
true that his platlorm means repu
diation, and that the Democratic
party of Tennessee cannot and wili
tiot indorse, but it is also true that
m certain sections of the State Mr,

nomas' views on the State debt
are indorsed by a large minority of
the Democrats. I he question then
ii, whether by sustaining Mr.
lhomas as an independent candi
date they will hazard the loss of the
State to the Democratic party. 1 he
Cepubhcans are jubilant over the

prospect Hon. AV m. H. Wisener,
of Bedford, is here, and is anxious
to be nominated aa the Republican
candidate for Governor, lions. II.
II. Harrison and Jacob M. Thorn-burg- h

are also exceedingly desirous
of the nomination.

The Xew York Herald, of the
25th, contains an editorial of more
than a column favoring the nomi
nation and election of Mtuto'i
Marble, late editor of the Wo.U,
for Governor. This is generous in
a paper like the Ilerald toward tha
founder and life-lon- g conductor of
one of tits leadiusr rivals. The
Ilerald says: "We have had good

opportunities and a sufficient mo
tive, for the last dozen years or
more, to take note of Mr. Marble
as a man of executive talent. If
we are biased by our profession the
bias would be more likely to ope-

rate against him than in his favor,

to and "ie:

:...1..,1 fl,..a to

for rival journalists aro not apt to
be indulgent judges of each
merits. But we that

who anything of the
management of a metropolitan
juuiuaican uouDt that it requires
greater executive skill, and mora
alertness and readiness of mind to

a great journal than to
iftlniinistcr the goverrimen t of a
State, lie would make one of the
most admirable Governors of our
time, and we be to
see a who has acquired his
chief distinction as a journalist oc-

cupy that honorable position.''
Journalists are certainly recognized
and brought to the front
these latter

J. 0. Beluan, N.
made an ascension in the

"Amciica," at Indianapo-
lis, Ind., last Tuesday.

at 5:20 a.m., and a

very silly in making the tcn.vei7 eccentric route; first to the

der. There are plenty of regular j Juthwest, passing over Martin.- -

troops avenge Custer's death,
UlLm

Tilden

other's
suppose no-

body knows

conduct

should proud
citizen

being
days.

Euckle andX.
Pearson
balloon

They as-

cended pasted

thing

tOlUmb
inence soutii. ana passing

hundred miles from the sealp-lifte- rs

of the Dig Horn country. He takes
his little horns at homo iu peace
and security.

Ii,
Conven-

tion

were

L. P. Ru UARDsox, a correspond-- , Third. J. H. Acklin: Fourth, J. It.
ent of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-jEla- Sixth, E. Robertson.

publican, has been killed and Fifth district will nominate at
scalped by the Indians. Ilia body, the Mouroe convention, which met
with twenty bullet holes it was at 10 o'clock this morning und

found oil the 23d iust., one bun- - nominated II. X. Ogden for Attor--

dred miles north of Fort Laramie, ney General on the first ballot.

Notwithstanding the discon-

tinuance of the fast mail train sor- -...... i
Vice, It has been , .j.,:,,,. KUki Private Dwelling especially

we continue to receive, througr IUV

courtesy of the Adams Express
' Company, New York papers every

morning onlv two davs old.

Robert Lincoln denies that he
is Tilden and It is convention adioumed at 1 o'clock

a matter of very little consequence

which side he is on. Ho would be
i . I - Ta small accession to ine iemo- -

cratic party and no loss to the other.

The good news comes that Stan-- y,

the intrepid has beeu
heard from. The London Tele-

graph announces that letters from

lira have been received dated April
24th, fifteen days march from Ljiji.

Hox. August Belmont has ac

cepted the office of treasurer for
the Custer monument fund.

Dorset B. Thomas
Knoxville, Friday, August 4th

One more week until the

election.
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funeral from First Presbyterian ohurch,

corner Poplar and Third stroeU, this iTHL'HS
DAY) afternoon t o'clock. Services by

Rv Eugene Daniel and Rev, J 0. Stead- -

man. Carriages at Uolit'i and at the church

Ihn Rebellion the Nioinnrh.
The stomach obstinately rebels against all

efforts to make it digest superabundant or in
digestible food. When a fit of dyspepsia his
boon brought by in the
pleasurot of the table, or any other cause, the

invalid can obtain from lloitettor'A Stomach

Bitten prompter and more oomplete relief
than from any other iource. sis admirable
specific not only render! digestion active, but
regulates the accretion and distribution of the

bile, re eitabliibei regular nabit ol body

when eostlveness exists, restores the appetite,
soothes and invigorates the nerves, and. If

taken before rotirlnr. facilitates sleep. Under
the.e bappy conditions, the dysp.ptioor bil-

ious subject regains lost pe?h. his spirit re-

cover their elasticity, and all the various and
harassing bodil and mental, suijtouii of

indigesiion disappear.
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TENTH WAUi

rpHK TILnRN AND HENDRICKS ILliu
I of the Tenth will meet this llHLKa- -

1AY) evening at 7'- o clock, opposite ttie
Miss, and Tenn Dep.t. Many prominent
speaker) will address the meeting--. Citiieni
generally are tnvite't to aiiena.

J. K. TAi unitirmnn.

ClJz?ns ot Fourth Ward.

milKRE WILL BR A MEETING HELD AT
r

of Democratic

fiitrIotirw1

a

ervattreet.iiene of the lourth ward for tho
of oriixuitinir a lilden ndSurpo Everybody is invited to nttond.

good tpiakers will midrosii the meeting, ana
Prof. Arnold' band will be present to furnish
e hoico music. e
v.' UN hy order of tk commuter.
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Leather and Shoe Findings,
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$100

...........President,

POLITICAL.
DEMOCRATS.

Atteutiou,

midnight;

Memphis,

promptly

lMiVlX
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Saddles Harness Repaired.

WATf-R-.

TO

OrFiCK oy Watsb CoxrAHY,
JnlyiO, 176.

"MIR LIST OF PARTIES WHO HAVE NOT
I naid their bills is now made ui. and all
such will be shut off as soon as they can be
reached The penal y of 8i will lertainly be
enforced wnep water is turnea ona"ain.

iS lf W 1,. (MMrKOM, Nec'y.

STOCKS.
INVESTED HAS

PAID A PUOFIT OF
during the past few months, under our im
proved system operating in Mucks. Kisks
reduced to nomiual sums and profit in.
creased, cooks containing full lnlormatioo
sent on application
Tl! UHRlbGK k CO.. Bankers and Brokors.
end dikw-- 1 131 9 W au. St Si Yohk.

COTTON SEED.

Cotton Seed Vantedl

mm city oil works.: madison st.
JL near Moinphis and Charleston Depot.
want good Cotton beod, lor wuica they will
pay uiguosi marMui price

IN CAS II.
Sacks and twine will be sent to responsible
irt!ein unnl on roceint nf nroir. n

PEOPLES
Insurance Company

OF MEMPHIS, TENfl.
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OFFICE, 16 MmSON ST.
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W. E. Greenlaw.

Dwellingi and all classes of business prop
erty insured upon most favorable terms.
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PROFESSIONAL.

m m jl r li. ja k 1 jla j
Attnrnej-at-La-

aa POPLAR HTKEET.
5B- -

LECAU.

No. 2314.
Nou-Itc8itIe- nt IVotice.

00

In the Chancery C urt of Shelby county. Ten
nesseeJames A. Shane et al. (firm of
Shane, Harris X Co.) vs. Setb W. Bolton.

IT APPEARING FROM TI:E BILL IN
1 this causo, which is sworn to, that the de
fendant, Sc-t- W. Bolton, ii a of
the State of Tennessee; it is thenfore ordered
that he mako his appearance herein, at tho
court-hous- e, in the city ol Memphis, lennon-ce- e,

on or before the first Monday in August,
18,0. and plena, answer or demur to complain
ant's bill, or the same will bo taken for con
fessed as to him and set for hearing ex parte
and that a copy of this ordor be published
once a week, for four successive weeks, in the
Public Ledger.

I bis lib day or July, loiu.
A conv Attest:

EDMUND A. COLE. C. and M.
HvE.B. McIIknry. Ileiiutv C. and M.
MrUowxll A Bubbowh, Solicitors Tor com

plainant.

No. 2322.1

Aou-lteHlde- ut AoUcet
In the Chanoery Court of Shelby county,

Tennessee John S.Sullivan vs. The Con-tr-

Savings bank of St. Louis, Mo., et al.
APPEARING PROM AFFIDAVIT IN

ITthis cause that the defendants, the Central
Savings Bank of St. Louin. Missouri, and
Henry L. Patterson, are citiiens of the State
of Missouri, and of the State of

Tenneiseei that this suit was commenced by
complainant July 1. 1976 alleguiK an indebt-
edness of J15.003 against defendant, said Sav-ing- s

Hank, as evidenced by eortilicatos ol de-

posit Nos. 7.Wi, 73S4 and 73i7, filed herewith,
and that a writ ot attachment has been issued
and returned levied on the properly of
said defendant sitUAted in Shelby coun.y,
Tennessee; it is therefore ordered that they
make their appearance herein at the court-
house in the city of lennosseo,
on or bofore tha first Monday in Septembor,
187S, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be takon
for oonfessed as to them and sot for heanni
ex parte; and that a oopy ol this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four successive weeks,
in the Publio Ledger.

This 25th day ot Juiy, ioio.
A A,,i,f- -

Hanson
cninpl.innnt.

LOMUND A. COLE
BvR.J. Black. V. v ana ni

C. aod M.

eatherford Jt Kstts. solicitors for
114

, UR POSTKIW, SHOW BILLS, CARU.S,
C Circulars, etc., gotten up with the latest

stylo of types and on superior paper of any
desired color, go to the Ledger ollice and ex-

amine stoek aud prices- -

LOTTERIES.

SOLID WEALTH !

$600,000 IN GIFTS I

Grandeit Boheme ever Preiented to the
mono i

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY Xl'&

THE KENTUCKY ,
Cash Distribution Company,

IITIIOKIZKU BY SPECIAL AUA Of 1U1
A Kentucky Lcirialiiture. for the benefit of
the Public Schools of Frankfurt, will have the
first of their .erie of tlrnd Drawings at
Mnior Hail, in the city of Frankfort, Ky., on
Till' USD AY. Ai;ii'ISr SI, 187H, on which

they will distribute to the Ucket-hold-e- ri

the immense um of

000,000.
Thoi. P. Porter, Ky., Oen. Manager

foatiMely N roatponemfBl.
aiwe willhavo aierios of Grand Drawingl

and cannot establish the preoedent
of pottponinx.

LIST OP GIFTS:
One Grand Cash Gift "J"'!!?!
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Ca'h Gift 2.
On. llr.nJ Push Gift iO.OdO

One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift .. 5,000

M Cash Gifts of llw encn ou.uou
100 Cnsh Gift of m each 50,0 "3

HlOCashtHfuef 400 each 40,0i0

lic.h (Jill, nf HuOeitch .. 30.(100

200 Cash Ulftsof aeach 4O.IW0

WiOlashGifnof lOOei-c- 60,000
1(UH) Cash Gnu of 12 each 120,000

Total, 11.150 Gifts, all Cash 0,0jO
PRICK OF TICKETS:

Wholo Tickets. $12: Halves, t; Quarters,, $.1:
9Tickols, 1100 : 27 Tickets, 4liek--
ets, SOU ; )oyt ilcKols, iuuu. iw.uuu aickou
at 112 each. . . , . . .,

lion, E. Il.Tavlor, Mayor ot ranaiort. tne
entire board of City Councilinen. Hon. Alvin
Duvall. late Chief Justioe of Kentucky, and
other distineuijhed oitUens, together with
such disinterested porsons as the ticket hold-
ers present may designate, will superintend
the drawing. , ,

KciinUamiek can be made ny nxpross, iraii,
Postoffice Money order or Kcgistored Letter,
made payable to KeiituJk Jnst lia- -

irihlliluu I 'dim It n V.
All communications, orders for Tickets, and

aiiolirationa for Agoncios should be ad
dressed to HON. TilOS. P. POKTERj

Qenoral Alunagor, Jfranktort,

MAKE YOUll FOItTUNE

THIRD GOLDEN DRAWING

LOUISIANA
Delinquent Water Consumers. statc LotteiT Co.

FARRINGT0N.

Memphis,

Incorporated 18C3- -. ... Capital, $1,350,000

OPERA HOUSE, NEW ORLEANS,

Saturday, July 29, 1876.

NO SCALING I NO POSTPONEMENT!

Capital Prize, $100,000!
3180 Prizes, aggregating 8502,500,

ALL PAID IU GOLD !

One 1'iUe to Every 8 Ticket.
Only 20,000 Tickets at $50 Each

United States Currency.

(Tenth and Twentieth Coupons in Proportion)

LIST OF PRIZES
One rnpttiil Frlr.p 810A.000

1 Prize 60.0fio
1 Prize 20.0WI
1 Prize 1O.CO0

2 l'rizes at J V IW lO.lWJ
4 Prizes at V5I 0 10.000

20 Prizes at 1000 20,000
SO Prizes at 500 25.0"0

1200 Frizes at 100 120.0IO
000 Prizes at 60 lW.OOO

APPROXIMATION PRIZES,
100 Approximation Prizes at $20O... $20,000
100 Aunroximntion Prizes at 100 10.000
100 Approximation Prizes at 75 .. 7.5,0

3580 Prizes in all. amounting to
(gold). $502,800
Keliable A genu Wanted Everywhere

Tickets for sale and information furnished
by the

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.,
P. O. Box 692. NEW ORLEANS.

1876.

THE CENTENNIAL

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO H

HEADING' l'DH L.IC

TWO EXCELLENT JOURNALS

TIIC VALUE OF ONE I

PUILtSnERS OP TilE MEMPHIS
TI1R LKPOEK havo entered into nr- -

nngomonts wnertby tncy are enaoieu to sena
to any one address, ior tne year

187G,

The Centennial of American Independence

4k'K IWKY OF I UK,

Weekly Public Ledger JJJ?

aN;WK '! T f

The Southern Farmer

At int
s

For bothlpublications.tl'OSTAQKIFRm!.

Now Is th time tn subscribe if von deal
atOuall cost, to be kept fully informal of the
important event of the Contenninl year, in
cluding tiocai as wen as national Politics, and
of chaiigos and progresi of Southern Agri- -

uuuuro aiiu iimuniritti iiiieresis.
ADDRESS

LMHil

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice.
Before E. W. Caldwell. Justice of the Peace)

fur enelby county, lennessee i). ilukeii
vs. P. Dunn.

TN TUIS CAUSE AS ATTACHMENT HAV-- 1
Ing been sued out under section M A of the

Code of Tennessee, and returned by the proper
officer, levied upon the property of the de-

fendant, and affidavit having been made that
the defondant is justly indebted to the plain-
tiff in t sum of fourteen dollars,
due by account, and that the defend-
ant is a of the State of Tennes-
see; it is therefore ordered tht defendant
make his personal appearance before K. W.
Caldweil.J. P., on luesday, the 8th day of
August, 1S76. at ten o'clock a.m., at hii
office. No. 12 West Court street, in the
city of Memphis, Tenn., and defend said at-

tachment suit within the) time prescribed by
law or the same will be proceeded with ex
parte; and that a copy of this order be pub-

lished once a week for four tuooessive weeks
weeks in the rublio Ledger.

This nth day of July, 1S7S.
-l 128 E, W. CALDWELL. J. P.

R. 15.
Chancery Sale of Ileal Instate
Chaneery Court of Shelby County A. M. Boyd

vs. li. L. Krinkley etal.
BY VIRTUE OF AN INTRRLOCTJTORY

deoree for sale, entered in the abore cause
on the 1st day of July 1H75, and renewed
on the 20th day of June, l7fi, I will sell, at
publio auotion, to the highont bidder, in front
ol the Clerk and Master s office, Court-hous- a

Building, Main street, Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, August 5, 187G,
4

within legal hours, the following describe!
property, situated jn oneiDy county, Tenn.,
and in the oity of Memphis, being the re-
mainder interest of 11. L. Brinkley in one un-
divided half of certain property, Lot
Wo.ii, 7414 toet by 14V toe:, tronting 74!4
feet on the eact side of Main stroct, and run-
ning back ketwoun parallel lines 14854 feet to
an al'ey, the same being on the northeast
oorner of Madison and Main streets,

2. Lot No. ai), triangular lot lying between
Jackson street, Raleigh road and the alloy
east of Third street.

S. Lot No. SMO, 118 feet by 14SVi feet, north.
west com r of Concord and Third streets.

4. Lot No. 393, 148V4 l'eot by WA feet, north
east corner of Conoord aid Third streets.

Also the fee of said linukley in aud to the
following property, in Sholhv
Tennessee, being panof a tract of land lying
iiuiiuotH, ui iuv uu; ui iueui(uis, anu aesig-nate- d

upon plat book No. 1, page 38, Regis-
ter office of Shelby county, and by parti-
tion between 11. L. llrlnkloy and Annie C.
Snowden; the lots eolorod yellow on siiid plat
Belonging to defendant, 11. L. Brinkley, asparticularly named in partition deed regis-
tered in Book Mo. 78, nu. 458and 459 in said
Register's oihee. Lots X. 5. fi 7 und a
in block No. 2. Lots 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
and 22 in block No. 5. l ots 1, 2,3, 4, 5, li,

15, 10 and 17 in blook No. 6. LoU 9, 10, 11,
17, 18, 19 and 20 in block No. 7. Lts2' and 26
in block No. 8. Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10.
17, 27, 28, 2J. 30, 31. SJ. 1 and 84 in block No. 9.'
lioib , iu, it, H, i3. i, ia, io and n in block
No. 10. LoU 1, 2, 6, 7. 10, 11, lrt, 17, 18 and 19
in block No. 11. Lot 11 in block Jio. 13. Lot
1 in block No. 4. Al

Term; of bale On a credit b9 r, n,ni...
purchasers to execute notes will. ..tovnri urI
curity, bearing six per cent V Jrest from
date. Lien rotained to sooure tlif same, and
equity of redemption barred.

lniBJuneo 187b.
t)EDMoND A. COLE, C. and M.By K. J. Bi.Acg, D. C. and M.

Koberaon & Koe, Attorneys. lOVl.TT.

Sheriff's Sale of Heal Estate.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
X that by virtue ot a writ vpmlit.w.ni Avi,toa
to me directod from the Honorable Pobato
Court of Shelby county, Tennessee, in tha
case of J. M. Fraime vs. Mary L. VVilliuuig
etal., judem.mt rendered on the 6th day of
.uuiu'j, ioiw, iur mo sum ni two nunurod and
twenty-si- x dollars and eichty cents, with in-
terest and eosts of su.t, to satisfy said judg-
ment, etc, I will

On Saturday, August 5, 1S7G,

in legal hours, in front nf the r,viirt-.V..- .,

Memphis, Tennossee, proceed to sell, to thehighest bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed property, Situate, lying andbeing in the county of Shelby, State of 'len-
nessee, it being lots Nits. 1 and 2 of the er

subdivision as shown in minutes N.pages , county Court Clerk otfioo. Lot
bo 1 begins ot the northeast corner of tho
original tract at a stake; thence north 85
west 100 chains tea sUko; thenco south 22
chains 40 links to a stake; thooce south 85
aat 98 chains to a stake and beach marked V

F ; thence north 5" east ?0 chains 1 link to tho
beginning, containing 225 acres.

Lot No. 2 beirins At thn Mniirhnaat .n.n.. .a
Lot No. 1 ; thenoe north 85 north 98 chins to
a stake; thenoe south 22 chains i0 links tifa
stake; thence north 8V east 96 chains to n.
stake; thence north 5 east 22 chains ',0 links
to the beginning, containing 22 acro- s- All
being in raageS, sections, Kloventh Survey-
or s District.

Levied on aa the property of defendant, J.
M. Fraime, to tisfy said judgment, interest
and ousts.

Momphu, 8th day of July. 1876.
0. u A NDERSO ST,

Sheriff of Shelby county, Tenn.
By J. C. Bustkk, O. S.
J. N. (Iroor, Attorney for plaintiff.
1

3318 A. D.

Attachment IVotice.

In the Circuit Court of Shelby county, Tenn
iuvj,inuiai uuiiK ui mumpms vs. j ne Cen-
tral Savings Bank ef St. Louis, Mo.

I N THIS CAUSE AN ATTACHMENT HA V- -ling been sued out under section 3465 o. Code
of Tennessee and returned into i;...i
upon the real estate of the defendant, andaffidavit having been made that the defondant

T i:""u"i m ine sum
hundred and euhty-seve- n dollars and

eiRhty-si- x cents, by account, and that it is a
of the State of Tennessee; ii is

therefore ordered that the said defendant, thoCentral Savings Bank of St. Louis, Mo., make
m personal appearance nerein, before thoJudge of the Circuit Court of bhe'by oounty nttho court-hous- e in the city of Memphis, on
iuo imm uuiuuiiy iu oepiemoer next, and defend said attachment suit within the time pr.scribed by law, or the same will be proceeded
with ex parte: and that a copy of this ardorbe published onoe a week for tour coasacutivaweeks in the Publio Ledger.

ibis iztn any ot July, lsib.
A copy Attttat:

By B. H. Co,,KM.FD.CC0LEMAN'C1"k'
E'I,ta Att'y for

AtUuhiuont Kotlcv.
Before J. M. Coleman. Justice nf ! r

SJaWi" Tenn--A- . K. Oil enI o.
TN i HIS CAUSE AN ATTACHMENT HA f.1 ini teen sued nni nn i.. ...-

men i on lthey have

..;.: ."TV". ""vv? ".ot tne
the proporty Tiv "lurneo evied npoa

defendant by Ba ,k.
. . listes Co., who answer that

tars and twenty-fiv- e cents belonging to thttdefendant, and attidavit having beenthat defendant is inocbted to thu V.i.imTrf ; '
iS,!l,US.?i ?;1e hun:' "deiglit, dollara

th'. ,1. -- TU" UU9. "y account,
Are niu UIUIIU It, lllat un.l

""uaui h ot the Sti
aid defondant make

tneretoro
personal ,"rjtii'anoa before me on A

lN7o. at 9 o'clock a.inVat oJ5?o
Front street. Memphis.' Ten".. and..aid attachment suit within the ,im'1ern.d
scribed by law, or the same will b, 7
wuu i itarie: ana inm. emm nr
uuuiiiuuu onoe a wook lor lou'

I wcniia m me ruonc ljedger.
I 'I'h .a ItU ..r ....

said

vuvv'A.his order be
consecutivo

J. M. CO r.t in r

TrnstceV, SaIe.
AND BY VIRTUE a mtt.

rustfin.
s'hv"---'.toJoh;ir- Hr

registered

On 'Vcduesday, August 1876,

BuS.'dl
.i.""1.?? ithe.t 6i.Woi. i.at'i'.S'

deed of trust.

P.

Olf
. . v tucil

to me hb i f " a

in P,

,

i.:'A i., .
" in me city of M.,,,i,i. . "" r .

ol bhelby. of Tennessee beinghold interest for the term nf - - a Bouse- -

ginning at th. intersection of "hilain stroot. th. lineOrdnra for subscriptions must:be aooompa- - 'i ''5 .north of
nied by the Cash, iu all cases. JS.?r ud Lain fro

oighly-ou- e feet, with a
.n hundred and twenty-fiv- e foet It

the

Phillin n Thompson mI'CKI
Hook

" "5"e re,l''lod Chattel'

thr
(a

the alloy
"ting un .

nl
hoing lot

byto IV,
in

2. ai .1 ,'ortgng
n Khlk county. A!, 'TV
OIOCK,

trust

rooertv Min,..i
certain

State

",6! 'oof
,tnl-

deoth

i... "ouice
.. ...I.:..L-,- - I, ."K MO. U. RHtnj.uu wuicn is the livuru V . .

said Brooks, together with "
and appiirtcnanne. lhr..., u',..lh ,,r,.vil ""
ing M butldi,,,.

,ic unaicK. Hr'SriiSc


